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THE CRAP OLD IAN

Mr. Gladstone Not Much Hurt by-

KnookDowno. .

ft NEW PARLIAMENTARY DODGE

Why Was the British Minister
Galled From Paris ?

BOYCOTTING FRANCE

Relation of the French Revolution
to Those Modern Days.-

A

.

VERY TEMPESTUOUS OFFICIAL

Something Now "Will Arise In the
Irish Question and Take thn Brit-

ish

¬

Government by Surprise
I'arnull Tnctlcs.-

VIcxvA

.

of an Insldo Mnn-
.tropiifoht

.

isssitii Jamcn (ionton llcnnttt. ]

LOXUOH , Mny 25. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEE. | Though for
the moment n trifling kind of dullness
rclnns in parliament , I am Inclined to think
It will not last very muuh longer. For ono
thing , n storm Is being conjured up by the
arts ot the grand old parliamentary wizard.
When every bouy thinks ho Is done for nt
last , ho has the habit , as a lady told him , of
popping up again.

What are yon to do with n man who pops
UP , oven nfter cnba liavo knocked him down ?

That Is merely one of the hundred little
contretemps of dally llfo of which Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

takes no hoed. To bo nuro It does not
often happen ; but when It docs. Mr. Gladstone.
picks himself up as ho did Tuesday , in Pic-
cadilly

¬

, nnd runs after the cabman , takes his
number , and leaves him in the hands of the
police. How mnny men nro there In their
eightieth year , who would bo disposed to
finish off jobs of this sort in so thorough nnd
artistic n manner ! Most people , finding
themselves in the middle of the road , wron.g-
sldo uppermost , would bo quite satisfied to
scramble to their legi ami walk quietly homo
and Inke nn hour or two to repair dnmagcs.
But Mr. Gladstone never gives In. His en-

gagements
¬

, any day In the week , would tire
out most young follows of two-and-twenty
without the cub part of the business thrown
In as an extra.

Now what Is ho going to do to keep him-
self well to the front In public lifol-

Tncro are several things on the cards ,

among thorn two especially interesting. The
first t elates to the withdrawal of the English
ambassador ut Paris ut the opening of the
great exhibition. Thismavbo brought be-

fore
-

the house , In connection with the for-
igu

-

<; o ill co budget , which has yet a stage to
pass through , and which has been kept back
A most unusual tlmo by the government , in
order to avoid a discussion of this rather
ticklish question.-

To
.

postpone what you do not like and cannot
prevent is the motto of every government.-
A

.

inil-ton who is going to bring on an ugly
subject mny change his mind or go abroad ,

or the public may lose nil interest in it , but
nonb of these things is llkoly to occur in con-

nection with tlio retirement of Lord Lyton
from Paris. Mr. Gladstone is in full chase
after n cabby , and ho will never rest until ho
has bnulcd him and his chief, Lord Salis-
bury

¬

, before the parliament and the people.
Whit view is the public taking of this

matter !

As on every thing else , opinions are di-

vided.
¬

. A good mnny people think that it is-

a rather mean and small thing for ono nation
to officially boycott another because certain
events happened n hundred years ago , of
which everybody does not happen to approve.
Not onu visitor out of ton thousand associ-
ates

¬

the Parts exhibition In any way with
the French revolution ; they merely see In it
ono of the most Interesting nnd instructive
collections , Illustrative of the world's pro-

gress
¬

, which linn over boon brought together.
Would It not have been better to have

allowed Lord Lyton to have remained at his
post, Ignoring the revolution nnd seeing nil
thnt Is interesting in the exhibition , in com-

'mon
-

withtho rest of the world !

After nil , the French people and the
French govcinmcnt havo'not said n great
deal about the revolution , or sought to mag-
nify

¬

It overmuch. But lor the fuss made by
the withdrawal of so mnny European am-

bassadors
¬

, the connection between the two
events , slight nnd imaginary as it is , would
have Uecn completely forgotten. If England
was Induced to retire fiom France because
of tbo pressure of Prince Bismarck , it will
not tend to increase the satisfaction of the
public at what h icourreJ.

These are points on which , no doubt , Mr-
.Gladstonewill

.
seek Information , and It will

require nn able nnd more discreet mnn than
the undcr-sccrctnry for foreign affairs , Sir
James FcVguson , to parry bis attack. This
particular olllclnl is only known for the facil-
ity

¬

with which ho loses his temper nnd makes
a moss of his business ; and , therefore , it
will bo very desirable to have Lord Salisbury
himself in the house for nn hour or so , to re-

ply to Mr, Gladstone. As that can not bo-

mnncgod , AJr. Gladstone Is very likely to run
the government rather close on tlua occa-

elon.Thcro
Is , I think , n storm coming up in

another part of the heavens. I called your
attention to the fact that the Irish party
seemed to bo fizzling out. It may have struck
Bothers navell as myself, or at, nny rule there
It something in the air which I do not profess
to bo nblo to Interpret , but which ie llkoly to-

Clvoriso to noteworthy events. I believe
that n movement of a totally now kind is
being pr'jjeuti'd , und that it will tnko the gov-

ernment
¬

by surprise. The Nationalist leaders
may well bo excused'for feeling that if what
they nro doing now the tnunt of the Times ,

that their cause U bad they will bo justified

r tii.u.o eyes of the people.-
I

.

I not Mr. Parnolly pretty clearly Indl
cKthe other day , thut bis tactics wore
about to take u different direction.-

Ho
.

talked , Itjdccd , of retiring with hid fol-

lowers
¬

from the parliament at Westminster ,

That would bo about the worst thing ho und
they could do. By tbo'eovornment , on the
other bund , It Is naturally regarded as a con-

summation
¬

devoutly to bo wished. It might
bo nioio dlflicult for tbo Paruollltes to get
back again tbnn for them to go out.

Suppose n tncuEUro for the dlsfranchUe-
ment

-

of Ireland wcro to bo brought forward
after tliohM-ctli cmont In a solid body II-

6on o people iir ( vpry much in favor of a-

ichomo of thut klna , and in the absence of-

the1 eighty-six li Ish members It could bo-

passed. . These contingencies and others ,

which 1 will not now specify , will have to bo
kept In view, II Mr. Pnrnell was in earnest
In suR66stlnf ; tbo removal of the whole camp

from tlio parliamentary f.old, there mut bo
' *,

omo deep-laid clot In his mind , fraught with
great possibilities of danger to his party , or-

icrhaps to the union. No ono could toll bo-

orchnnd
-

what would bo the Issue , butovory-
ody

-
> would ngrco that It is not a stco to bo
alien in n hurry-
.3That

.

wo may look for event *, new and
strange , before vcrylong- ! venture to pre ¬

dict. Affairs nro in a critical state , and it
must bo remembered thnt after the present
session all parties will bo flxmg their eyes
on the next general election. Indeed , the
underground wires nro now bolng moved
with a view to that. The nationalists mean
to bo counted In on so raomcntuou * nn oc-

casion
¬

, nnd they will bo up and doing before
Tcry long. A MBMIIBU OP PAIII.UMU-

NT.vAMcvmn

.

WINS AGAIN.

Yet It Is Held She Can't Got the
American Cup.-

CopirtoMal
.

1HS3 bu J ime * Gordon IttnntU , ]

HAIIWICH , April !30. [New York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bui.l The Valkyrie
von again to-day , In the Now Thames Yacht
31ub channel match , from Southond to-

larwich. . She neat the Irox by over Sff
minutes nctunl time , nnd by 33 minutes nnd

1 seconds corrected time , addlng'hcr handi-
cap

¬

of 0 minutes and CO seconds.
The race , however , was not an oxclttng

ono , bolng n mixture of very light breezes
and semi-dead calms throughout. It proved
ono thing , however , and that is that the
Valkyrlo can outdistance nny yacht of her
class afloat. Some say that In n light wind
nnd on some occasions , to-day for example ,

uck strongly favors her. At the start the
rex made n slight lead and got away ahead

of her competitor the snme as yesterday , but
ho Valkyrie quickly pulled up on her , and
ho match was pretty nearly n proccsslou all
ho rest of the way.
The race was for yuehts of nny rig for a-

Irst prlzo of 50 , and a second prize of 50 if
four stnrt , nnd a third pi bo of 20 if six
start. The ontrlei wore the Mohawk , Vredn ,

Ynrann , Dls , Deerhound , Foxhound , Valky-
rie

¬

, Irox, and Amphitrito.
The gun sounded for the stnrt at 8:45: n. m. ,

nnd under a fresh brcczo from the landward
.ho entire flotilla moved gracefully forward ,
n what for :i moment seemed an cv6n lino-
.rho

.

Irex and Vnlkyrlo were slightly ahead ,

and In a minute or two James' cutter could
be plainly scon outdistancing Lord Dunra-
ven's

-
' champion. Behind them came tbo

'.lohawlc and the Uccrhound ; the schooner
Amphitrito followed , and close behind her
sailed the Vredn and the diminutive Dis.
The boats maintained the same order for n
while , In fact nil of them did so for a long
while , jjavo the Mohawk and the Deerhound ,

which [started oil together on a luffing
match loward Sheerness , which mnncauvor ,

.hough it subsequently gave them a little
more wind , was of no perceptible- advantage
to either ot them.-

By
.

the tune the Mouse light was reached
a flat calm had fallen over the water , and

,ho white sails flapped in struggling help-
cssness

-

for a little time , until a more ghost
of a breeze came up , nnd fanned them slowly
onward. Meanwhile the Valkyrie had pulled
up on the Irox and was steadily increasing
icr lead over her big opponent , while the
Yarana was just maintaining her position
03 third. The Deerhound next overtook the
schooner Amphitrito , nnd remained ahead of-

icr during the remainder of the race , the
Vreda , Mohawk , Foxhound und Dls reinain-
nc

-
solidly in the rear.

Coming round the buoy" before the Cark
lightship the wind failed again , but quickly
veered round and took the crafts ahead-
.rtio

.

Valkyrie , in her position as loader ,
caught the breeze almost fifteen minutes
jofore her opponents , and taking down her
Ib tousall tacked and fetched around
.he buoy and lightship. The others crawled
up slowly until they too caught the breeze
.hat had sent Lord Dunraven's yacht so far
ahead of them , but wore altogether too late
to have prevented her victory , wore she oven
not half so fleet a racer as she is. Away she
sailed leaving her other competitors far in
tier wake , and passed the buoy outside the
pier at Harwich nearly half an hour before
any of the rest.

The gun was fired at 0 hours. 14 minutes ,

10 seconds. The Irox came in in 0:40:37.: :

The ofilcial tlmo of the foremost quartette
was , the Valkyrlo , first prlzo. 0:14:19: : ; Inox
second prize , 0:40:37: : ; Ynrann , disqualified ,

nil ; the Deci hound. 7:15:41: ; thn Amphttrlto ,

7:18:43.: The handicap was , Irev , nil ; Val-
kyrie

¬

; 5 minutes , 65 seconds , and
the Deerhound , 23 minutes , 2,3 seconds ; the
Amphltr c , 4 minutes seconds ; the Yarnna
would have secured third plnco save for the
fact that she passed on" the wrong side of the
buoy. Some ono in the judge's boat en-

deavored
¬

to signal to bar the mistake in time
to avoid the consequences , but was promptly
prevented from effecting his purpose by the
judges , but the race in itself confirms one *

thing , that scarcely needed continuation , to
wit , thn Valkyrlo Is a bettor boat than tbo-
Yarana or the Irox.

Down among the yachting mon , to-day , it
was the freely expressed opinion that the
now cutter can not hope to win In a race
against tbo Volunteer , save by the purest
luck. The circustanccs being similar for
each , the Volunteer could walk away from
tbo VnlKyrio. __

AA1I2K1OAN IjKGATlO.V.-

No

.

CjmnKC ? in ltn Linmloit Quarters
J-'or the Present.I-

Cop'jrlulil
.

IkW by Jama ( 'onion nennett. ]
LONDON , May 25. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Buis.J Ilhus been re-

ported
¬

thnt certain changes nt the American
legation In London were to bo made , but the
rumor has no foundation. 1 ho Herald rep-
resentative

¬

inudo some inquiries yesterday
in regard to the matter and was informed
upon the best authority that the legation
will continue to retain its present quarters
in Victorln street until the surplus burdened
United States government provided Its rep-
resentatives

¬

in the great capitals of Eu-
rope

¬

with money enough to hlro-
rnoro commodious quarters. Later in
the day the minister was called on. Ho
thought bo should be charmed with London
and its people , nnd ho was very much pleased
with what ho had seen so far, While will-
ing

¬

to give legitimate information to thn
the press , ho did not wish to bo Interviewed ,

and no Had nothing to say of nn official char-
actor.

-

. Both Lincoln and White , the hand-
some

¬

secretary of legation , wore busy all
day receiving friends nnd calling. Every-
body

¬

about the place seemed in tha best of
humor and recalled f tones and reminiscences
of America and their trip over, while wait.-

ing'
.

their turn to sooHlio minister.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska ; Fair , except showers in

northeast portion ; variable winds ; sta-
tionary

¬

temperature , except in northeast
portion ; warmer.

For Iowa : Fair , except shqworstn north-
west

-

portion ; southerly winds ; warmer in
outer? portion , and stationary temperature
In western.

For Dakota : Thro'atoulng weather and
showers , except In extreme western portion ;
fair weather ; warmer , except In extrcnio
southwestern portion ; stationary tempera-

tury
-

; variable wind *.

ALIVE IN THE GRAVE

The Horror of Burial In a State of
Catalepsy.-

AN

.

INTERVIEW WITH VIROHOW.

Washington Irvlngr Bishop's Case
Scientifically Discussed.

DISSECTING A LIVING MAN.

The Scientist Thinks the Mlnd-

Boador
-

Was Doad.

WHAT THE BRAIN REALLY DOES.-

AVhon

.

the Circulation of the Blood
nnil Ilc.splriUlon Cease , n Sinn

Is n Gomir aho Need
oT Care.-

An

.

Anatomical Opinion.-
bu

.
Jamt ) Gordon Iltnnttt ,]

Mny 25. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tnc Bic.l The drond of
being dissected , or burled while In n state of
trance , has occurred to every thinking human
boinp at least once during his or her life ¬

time. The idea , of Itself , is such n hideous
cno thnt it is seldom spolcoti of to another
being. It is Included umong those fancies ,

which hover nround the fevoiish bed of
sleeplessness In the silent watches of the
night nnd flee llko an evil spirit nt the ap-
proach

¬

of dawn.-

No
.

living rann has dissected as many hu-

man
¬

beings or inferior animals ns Prof.
Rudolf Virchow , of the University of Berl-

in. . The case of Washington Irving BIf&op-
is ono of such vital interest to the whole
human race that the Herald correspondent
did not hesitate to break in upon
the labors of the great scientist to
ask him , In the interest of humanity , for nn
opinion coucernlng Bishop's caso. When I
stated It to him , tlio Professor paused for n
moment nnd then with that modesty and re-

serve
¬

In stating his views , common to nil
those whoso knowledge is really profound ,
ho quietly said :

"It is somewhat difficult to give a positive
opinion concerning such cases , unless ono is-

in possession of all the facts bearing on thorn ;

but 1 have no hesitation In saying that the
fact of the brain having boon warm nt the
time of its removal is no proof at all that
Bishop was allvo at the tlmo the post mortem
examination of his body wns mndo. "

"After death the Internal organs fre-
quently

¬

remain warm for a long tlmo after
the surface of the body has become cold , and
there are certain maladies , mainly of the
nervous system , wherein not only is the
temperatureof the brain Is not diminished
after death but actually undergoes nn in-

crease.
¬

. Thia has boon proved beyond the
sllghtcstdoubt by a numbsr of experiments
mudo on man and on the inferior animals-

."In
.

the whole course of my long experience
as an anatomist , I have never known or heard
of a case of n man being dissected 'alive , ex-

cept
¬

in ono instance , nnd that Is a matter of
history , although the evidence m it is imperf-
ect.

¬

. That was the case of Vasel , or-

Vnselius , the great anatomist of the Six-
teenth

¬

century. He revolutionized in break-
ing

¬

loose from the traditions handed down *

from the time of Galon. It Is said that ho
lived in concealment somewhere in Spain
during the last ton years of his. life , after
having filled a prominent part at th o court as
well as in science , for ho was the body sur-
geon

¬

of Charles V. 1 ho reason alleged for
his retirement from the world is that ho in-

advertently
¬

anatomized the body of a man
who was alive at the time. This , ns 1 say , is
the only case of the kind I have ever hoard
of, until you mentioned Mr. Bishop's , and it-

is very far from being sustained.
"1 have heard of many cases whore per-

sons
¬

are alleged to have been burned while
in a state of trance , but , sir , in no case thor-
oughly

¬

investigated was this proven.
' Even if it bo admitted that Bishop was

alive at the time his brain was removed , the
allegation that ho was conscious of what was
being done to him then is absurd : Conscious-
ness

¬

is a function of tbo brain , the result of
its activity. In order that this activity may
continue , it is necessary to renew a supply
of oxycon to tha brain , which can only bo
supplied by means of the blood , and the sup-
ply

¬

of oxygen to the blood can only bo main-
tained

¬

ns long as respiration Is continued. If
the circulation of the blood and respiration
both cease , the brain is necessarily deprived
of the oxygen necessary to the activity ,
which alone produces consciousness. In that
case decomposition would soon set In , as the
brain belongs to that portion of the body that
most quickly decomposes-

."Our
.

only means of knowing whether life
still exists in the human body nro certain
action. Wo have no other moans. Thcro is
often no positive proof that llfo Is extinct ;

and , on the other hand , there is no proof to
show It to bo still remaining. If respiration
and circulation are discontinued they never ,

for the reason above stated , return. The
signs that show their presence may bo so
slight ns to escape the closest observation ,

but they are there. Breathing still con-

tinues
¬

, although so faintly as not to affect a
mote In air near the mouth.

The best tests as to whcthnr life is de-

parted
-

or not are the most powerful excit ¬

ants , a galvanic battery , for instance , ono
polo of which should bo attached to the dla-
phram

-
, the most powerful inusolo of respira-

tion
¬

, uuuTtuo other to the medulla oblongata ,

which controls the nerves descending from
tbo bond to the neck and Is the vital citadel
of the body , the center ol respiration and
circulation.

Lincoln Visit * the Quoen.-
Copirfuit

.
[ ItUfS bu James Unitlon

LONDON , May 25. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bun. J Minister Lin-
coln

¬

, In company with Lord Cross , visited
her majesty at the Windsor to day to present
his credentials. The minister was engaged
for over an hour with her majesty , after
which hercturned to town.(

Nebraska nnit Icwii Pensions.'W-
AsniNOTQN

.
, May 25 , [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Pensions granted Nebraskans :

Original invalid William A. Sherman ,

Stephen L. Boyd, , Joel H. Andrews , Charles
II. Frudy. Increase Thomas J. Darling.
Mexican survivors Gcorgo E. McClury ,
alias George O. Wbltlock.

Pensions for lowanst Original invalid
Phillip Boston , Nouh Harbour , Alman-
Urowcr. . John M. Lewis , David I ) . Wlrt ,
Henry S. Stevens. William Butos , Morgan
Spencer, John W. Walter. Restoration and
increase Solomon Creighton. Increase-
William K. Bowley , Goorue W. Price , Hob-
ert

-
MoSmith , William H. Dorward , Herman

H. ICregor , John Evans , George It West ,
Tuoiuos H. Uroason. Kolssuo John Cra-
mer.

¬

. Original widows , eto.Naney.yidow
of John Kdgcrtou.

BRAVE : MISS
. ij.y- ;

Staring Death In-'tnt' Fnoo , She
Neither Faints Not ? 1

PmiAnni.riMA , Mny 25 , 'E ward Brady , n-

nwyer of West PhltnddlplilflSlm3 n daughter
who might well servo ns.ft mbu'cl for pluck
and courage. After ImvlrigbcVnprccipltatcd ,

it Bcrwln , down n thirty fcxjt embankment
o the track of the Pennsylvania railroad ,

icr body pinned to the tits bj' the debris of-

n wrecked phaeton nnd a stfugcllng horse ,
BO she could not move , she lay there while
the western express train cnmo thundering
on and never fainted. Slid felt the scalding
ticat of the fire chamber as iho engine dashed
>y , but smiled when aha was released nnd
wanted to clamber up the bank herself-
.Ihursday

.

Miss Brady nnd H. F. Ward , n
friend , wont on n drive to V Ost Chester and
vicinity to obtain some photographic views ,

returning homo after dark'the horse bccnmo-
jnlky near Berwln , and began to back to-

ward
¬

the embankment. }Vord got out and
tried to stop It , but could not , nnd before
Miss Brady could get out the horse nnd-
ihaotoit went over the thlfrty foot bank. Two
Johnson brothers , who livo. near by , came
with n lantern , and , hoarldg the express
coming , tried to signal if to stop. Ward
called to .Miss Brady and'naked If she could
move herself. "No." A'nolghbor cried out
in dispalr : "My God , the Rlrl will bo killed. "
Then the train crashccl into horse nnd phae-
ton

¬

, both of which projected" over the rails-
.It

.

came to n stop just before the last two
cars reached the debris.Vard sprang foro-
ward expecting to seqfl companion be-

ticadcd.
-

. Before ho could r .acli her ho heard
licr voice , saying she was Jill right. She
tind never lost her nerve while the engine
tore away the i.hncton nnd horse. When ox-

trlcntcd
-

It wns lound that lior shoes nnd part
of her dress bad been tbrn'o off. She had
sustained a severe scalp wound and had
bruises , but refused to bo carried , and , tak-
ing

¬

the arm of her escort , walked to the
nearest drug store. fr "

JUDGI2 ZANE'S A

The Gontlte Rlainont in Otuh is-

Hluhly Planned.
SALT LAKE Cm- , May ; . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BELChnrcs] S. Zane , who
ins been appointed chief justice of Utah by
Harrison , was born March 2 , 1631 , In Cum-
berland county, Now Jorsqy Ho moved to-

Sangamon county, Illinois ,' whore ho worked
as a farm laborer until the fall of 1883 ,

Ho then went to McKondry college for three
years , taught school ono year and read law
at the same time. Ho was admitted to the
bar in 1857. at Springnold.llll. In 1S53 , ho
was elected city attorney nu'd re-elected in-

I860 nnd 1S03.

Judge Zano's law ofllco at Springfield was
immediately over the ono occupied by Lin-
coln

¬

& Horndon. When Abraham Lincoln
was elected president , Judge Znno was ad-

mitted
¬

to partnership , and thd"flnn became
Ilerndon & Zane. ,

Judge Zane was' with Lincoln , in his pri-
vate

¬

ofllco at Springfield , whph the news of
Ins nomination at Chicago Broached him. In *

I860 Mr. Zane was appointed county attorney ,
nnd in 1870 ho formed a partnership with
Senator Cullom and was fleeted clrcilit-
udgo| in Illinois m 1873 , aild jield the same
antil ho was appointed , In lf& chief justice of.
Utah by President Arthur. Wo held his term
under Cleveland untll Julyl833"when Judge
Sanrtford succeedcd-ijjim' . ' Vuile in Illinois
Judge Zane was a member of the famous
Lincoln Monument association ,

Judge Zaue's reappointtnent was bitterly
opposed by the mormba'a and equally as
strongly endorsed by the gentiles. The TribJ-
une editorially says , to-day : "Zano was the
Columbus who discovered the routoby which
the execution of the laws could bo found In-

Uttili , and when storm a of imprecations
roared nroutid him ho moved In his certain
Way , undiverted nnd intent only upon per-
forming

¬

his duty. " 1

The gentiles all over tbo territory are re-

lolclng
-

at the appointment.-

A

.

Great Question , Settled.
BOSTON , May 25. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] The subject Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

will spend the suiijtuer has been so
often rumored nnd then denied that it best
bo settled definitely. Mr- Cleveland has
taken for two months July and August
the cottage of the Uev. TPercy Brown , a
young Boston dlvino of aristocratic connec-
tions

¬

, at Marlon , Mass. Itjs very prettily
situated and here Mr. Cleveland will attend
with his wife. It is to bo the scone of the
great Cleveland gathering and cottages near-
by me being taken by Boston nud New York
admirers. This was rumored once boioro
and denied , because at the tlmo negotiations
had not yet boon completed. It in snia that
at Marlon much scheming for 1892 will bo-

done..
>

A Kansas City Suicide.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May , SI [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Ernest L. Baldwin ,

better known as Walter.S. Baldwin , a young
artist , committca suicide ;m bis room at ill
Easj Tenth street , In this city, this morning ,
by taking strychnine. jTwo yeara ago young
Baldwin became infatuated with Km ma
England , a variety actrflss at Wichita , Kan.-

o
.

fulled to encourage him , und to drown
his trouble ho became an habitual user of-

morphino. . Friday night , . overcome by des-
pondency

¬

and tbo vagaries of a diseased
biuln , ho tootc twenty grains of strychnine
and died with a pictureof the variety actress
clasped to his bosom. Ho' was the son of a
widow lady living at Empaha , Kan. , nnd was
a young man of considcr'ubto ability-

.Kt

.

Hod to Get ijnmncey.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 25.i | Special Telegram

to Tin ! Br.E. ] The suits of uhnglnoor Hogo
and wife against the Kvcnln News , of this
city , have been dismissed. It will
bo remembered thatthey wcro
brought for damages' " |m the sum
of $35,000 each for an alloioa libel , tbo
News having published articles reflecting
upon the husband's honor" and the wife's-
chastity. . Judge Field throw th'o case out of
court this afternoon. 1-

rierro'a UuUdini 'Boom.-
PIEIIUE

.

, Dak. , May 25. [Sjfceial Telegram
to TUB BEC.I Bidding two.* lively today-
on 918,400 worth of city bands' 'issued by the
board of education to Irallb' city school
houses. W J. Hayes pf I CIpHlund , O. , lln-
ally bid them in on $500 nrqmlum , A con-

tract
¬

was lot on ono school 'bodso for f 15,000-

to Gpnrgo Smith , of the woric
commences immediately. ( two other
buildings will be opened onJrjuaday. . The
building boom la iocroasptr| untier the niimu-
lous

-

of thp Sloi'oc rccrvftloa opening. Ten
thousand dollars wan culd- for Pierre realty
to-day by one man

HEARING THE CLOSE.

Tuesday Expootod to End the
Samoan Oonforonco.

EVERYTHING LOOKS LOVELY.

Bismarck Very Friendly to the
American Delegates ,

AND THE COURT FOLLOWS SUIT-

.Humbert

.

Will Not Visit
Strasbourg1.

WOULDN'T SCARE THE FRENCH.-

Tlio

.

German Strikers Getting Unonsy-
UntliT the Passive Resistance

of Their ISmployera Jlorr-
Wchor Arrested.

The Conference Nearly Over.-
Copurlgltl

.
] 18S3 by Kew York Associate * Press. )

UUIIUN , Mnv 25. Sir Edwnad Malot , Mr-
.Knsson

.

nnd Ilorr Holstlcn , ns a cointnittoo-
of revision , completed to-day n draft of
proto col concerning the Samonn questions-
.It

.

contains clauses relating to the municipal
government of Apia , the coaling ports hold
l> y the powers , the land commission and the
anatomy of the Somoan government , the
;ext of which has already boon cabled to
Washington nnd approved by Blalno.-

A
.

clause defining the tariff of tbo Snmonn
constitution , the native government and the
Imitation of Gorman claims for indemnity

from the natives has been framed in conso-
nance

¬

with instructions from Blnlnc , who
is In dally cable communication with the
commission. Nothing , therefore , ought , in
the opinion of the delegates , prevent the
winding up of the conference on Tuesdny ,
when business Is expected to bo limited to-

tbo oxchnngo of signatures to the agree ¬

ment.
The successor the commission and the

rapidity with which the business was got
through with , wai partly duo to the condol-
atory

¬

attitude of Bismarck and the Impartial
policy displayed by Sir Edward Malet , and
also largely to the American commissioners
liavlng definite instructions covering every
point. The constant hard work of the sub
commltto marvelously oxpcdlated matters ,
the plenary sittings of the conference hav-
ing

¬

lltUo to do further than to hear reports.
Throughout no embarrassing developments
liavo retarded the progress of the deliberat-
ions.

¬

.

When the conference began it was an-

nounced
¬

that the foreign ofllco was confident
the sessions would terminate in the first
week in Juno. The discussion has taken its
course and issue according to the forecast.

The German official world , following the
example of Its chiefs , treats the American
commissioners with high favor. If they
respond to all their Invitations they will find
their hardest work in recreation.

Count Herbert gavaconspicuous emphasis
to Ills friendly footing with each of tbo com-
missioners

¬

by bis greeting at the Temple-
ho

-

for parade , when ho left the parade to
converse with each commissioner , riding be-

tween
¬

the carriages of Kasson nnd Bates
and Pholps- , and exchanging cordial words
with thorn.

King Humbert's projected visit to Stras-
bourg

¬
was countermanded after the Italian

embassy received the telegrams from Paris
reporting : the disturbance in the public mind.
The arrangements nt Strasbourg included n
review of the garrison nnd a night attack on'
the citadel. After Signer Crispi had re-

ferred
¬

the matter to Bismarck , it was an-

nounced
¬

that King Humbert would not visit
Strasbourg , but would keen on the Baden
side'of the Rhine on his homeward journey.

The situationjjat the .Westphalia colliery
continues critical. According to the Rhen-
ish

¬

papers , the proclamation of martial law
is imminent. Hitherto the minors have held
aloof from the socialists and have resented
their approaches. Now thcro are symptoms
of impatience under the passive reslstcnco-
of the masters. Herr Weber , president of
the Boohuui strlko committee , wai arrested
after making n speech last night in which
occurred the phrase :

"War acainst capital ; victory or death Is-

acclaimed. . "
The minors In several pits In Bochum ,

Gcllnklrcbon and Aschen will go on a strike
again , having failed to got tbo assent of the
owners nt Dortmund to the concessions de-

manded.
¬

.

Other strikes arc growing. Six thousand
masons in Berlin , who resumed woik under
the belief that their employers would grant
their demand , will strlko again on Monday.
Nineteen thousand mon employed In the
building trades nro now out here.

The ngod workmen's Insurance bill passed
the rcichstng yesterday by only twenty ma-
jority.

¬

. Prince Bismarck wanted seventy.
The revision of the treaty acrcod upon dur-

ing
¬

the king's visit has not yet received the
the adhesion of Austria. Associated with
the treaty is the military convention 11 xhie-
a definite plan for the mobilization of the
Italian army in the event of war. Signer
Crispi wanted the cntlente cordlalo on the
question of the papacy. Pnnco Bismarck
obtained from Signer Crispi a pledge for n
moderate internal policy toward the Vatican ,

nnd has asked the Austrian pnmo minister
to join In the pressure on the pope to mnko
peace with Qulnnal. It is understood Em-
peror

¬

Francis Joseph reluctantly al-

lowed
¬

Count Kolnoky to intervene In
the matter , and that the pope on receiving
private assurances of the Austrian om-

poror's
-

sympathy , promptly rejected the
overturns. The result is a distinct broach
in the continuity of the alliance. The re-

vised
¬

treaty will probably remain unsigned
until emperor Francis. Joseph and Count
Knlnoky pay their expected visit hero.

The Italian generals , Rolands nnd Slronl ,

remain in Berlin to scltio the details of the
military convention with the war ofllco-

.Adversp
.

rumors go the length of assorting
the difference with Austria is leading to n
rupture of the alliance- with Emperor
Francis Joseph to regulate the Balkan ques-
tion

¬

In conjunction with Russia. Official
circles absolutely deny thnt a rupture is
Within tbo range of probability.-

AtO
.

o'clock this evening the emperor and
Ktuc Humbert witnessed a grand military
tattoo by 11,000 performers , in front of the
castle , The (ustgarton was illuminated
witli Bengal lights , Tha display was wit-
nessed

¬

by en enthusiastic crowd. The people
gave the king an ovation , The departure
of King Humbert has been postponed until
to-morrow ,

The members of the reichstag gave a ban-
quct

-
ut the kulserhof this evening In honor

of Premier Urispl , In the louKls loyal ref-
erences

¬

were mttdo to the alllauco botwc.cn
Italy und Gorrauny , Premier Crispi declared
thut Italy , though prepared for war , only de-
sired peace. Some disappointment was ex-
pressed

¬

bocnusu Count Herbert Bismarck
uiudo no Kpoicu.

IIONOKS TO-

Lomlon'fl Magnificent Testimonial to
the Gallant Cnptnln.t-

Copirfeht
.

* bu Jama Gordon lltnnett. ]
Loxnox , May S5. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to THE BKB. ] The bnnklni ?
account of Captain Murrell , commander of
the Missouri , who , on the morning of April0 ,
rescued 733 emigrants from the sinking Dan-
mark in mid-Atlantic , under circumstances
of great peril and Immense personal and
commercial risk , must to-day present n much
tnoro healthy appearance than It did two
months ngo. His heroic net has been recog-
nized

¬

in thrco countries In n princely man-
ner

¬
, nnd presents In gold nnd klnd.jind titular

honors have boon lavished upon film. The
city of London was , yesterday afternoon ,
enthusiastic In his honor, whilst boquots nnd
testimonials nwalt him In the cities of Col-
chester

¬

nnd Cardiff, nnd there is n strong
probability that the freedom of London will
bo presented to him.

His reception In London eclipsed nil pre-
vious

¬

festivities In his honor. The scene In-

side wns nn unusuilly brilliant ono , nnd
when Captain Murroll entered , In company
with the lord mayor, the band struck up ,

"See the Conquering Hero Comes. " At the
same time the cntlru nndlcnco rose en masse
and shouted nnd hurrahed until the civic
walls runtr, which completely drowned the
music. Men waved hats and woman flour-
ished

¬

umbrellas nnd handkerchiefs , nud it-
wns some minutes before silence- was re-

stored.
¬

. All this tlmo Captain Murroll
stood blushing nud bowing, and the lord
mayor encouraged n prolongation of the ova-
tion

¬

by leading it-

.A
.

mlnuto later the applause wns resumed
when the officers of the Missouri joined Iholr
chief on the platform. The speeches wore
of n most laudatory character nnd replete In
references to the nobility of native Briti-
sh

¬

, the pluclc nnd great humanity of the
heroic captain , and every such reference
brought the people to their feet with storms
of applause.

The proceedings commenced by the lord
mayor calling uuon the band to
play "Hearts of Onk. " W. Con-
nolly

¬

, secretary of the testimonial com-
mittee

¬

, described Cnptnln Murroll's'
reception In America nnd the organizing of n
fund to fete him in England. There has
been 10,150 paid or promised , and the list
was still open. Mr. Connolly said It had
been decided to give oicn member of the
craw two months' pay nud cnch ofllcor a gold
watch nnd two months' pay, nnd the bal-
ance

¬

, which It was hoped would roach 500 ,

to the captain himself. In spite of nil the
honors that are being heaped upon him , the
captain remained an honest , simpleheartedE-
nglishman. . Ho concluded his enumeration
of the honors , past nud prospective , arranged
for Captain Murroll , by announcing that
when that oWccr returned to the United
Suites ho wns to bo presented to the presi-
dent

¬

nt Washington.
After a speech from the lord mayor , In

which ho paid a high tribute to tbo captain ,

officers and crow of the Missouri , ho pre-
sented

¬

Captain Murrell with a silver salver
and the officers with a gold medal and u check
for two months' salary.

When Captain Murrell rose to respond , the
whole audience rose at the stimo tlmo and
cheered vociferously for several minutes. Ho
said it was with n very high sense of grati-
tude

¬

that bo and his crow wcro present and
ho thanked the meeting for the cordial
rcccutiou that had been accorded
them. The gratitude of tbo people
they wcro the means of saving
was sufficient lor him and his
crow without any further recompense. Ho
spoke of the responsibility ho felt when
throwing over the cargo , but sntd ho con-

cluded
¬

that merchandise was nothing when
compared to human life , a sentiment that was
loudly cheered.

The Danish minister , M. Do Folbo , ex-

tended
¬

the gratitude of his countrymen ,

from place to cottacre , from king to peasant ,
to Captain Murroll nnd his bravo crow.

General New, the American consul , added
words of welcome nnd the lord mayor ex-

plained
¬

that the American minister would bo
present , but until ho was presented to the
queen ho had no official status. General New
said the appreciation of true beioism
was common to the people of all climes , and
especially to the people of old England ,

America , und , perhaps , in no less a degree ,

the people of Denmark. Coptam Murrcll's
would stand out conspicuous ns a great effort
of true seamanship nnd gallantry.

General Now then ijavo the popular com-
mander

¬

checks for $2rxK , nnd Captain Mur ¬

roll , having broken the fastening of the
sealed letter , the lord mayor read a letter"-
fiomtho chancellor of the Gorman empire
highly eulogizing Captain Murroll , after
which the pioceodings terminated.

o
AMERICANS ARIIOAD.

Senators Cameron nnd Hhcrniun Ar-
rivu

-
In London.-

Cop
.

( ) ) ItiM lfB.1 Ini Jamtt Gnnlnn Itc.nnM. ']

LONDOX , May 25. [Now York Herald
Cnble--Spceial to TUB Bnn.l ThoMotropolo
shelters a tuir American bride. Among the
nrrivals yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. Eber-
B. . Ward , whoso recent wedding In Toronto ,

Canada , was cluonlcled ns ono of the
most notable events the dominion has
had for many days. Tlio coupla
are on an extended bridal tour ,

which will Include the continental watering
places. Now York will bo their home. They
are attracting much attention at the metrop-
olis.

¬

.

Senator J. Donald Cameron , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, is stopping at Brown's hotel. With
him are Mrs. Cameron and their little girl.
The senator came on the City of NOW York ,

in company with Senator John Sherman. In
reply to a question lastovonlng Senator Cam-
eron

¬

said : " have como over hero moioly
for rest nnd enjoyment. The very protracted
session of the senate left ns quite tired out ,

and though wo are well , wa need rest. Wo-
liavo boon traveling down from Liverpool
leisurely by carriage , stopping hero
nnd there as the Inclination seized us.-

I
.

have been over hero before nnd spent
considerable tlmo going about England
in the same way and enjoy It very much-
.It

.

is a beautiful country. Wo have no defin-
ite

¬

plans , only to spend two or thrco months
in riding through England und Scotland. "

Mr , Cameron could not bo induced to
break through his long followed practice of
not talking politics for publication.

Andrew Carnegie , after u day In the coun-
try

¬

, returned to London last night and es-

tablished
¬

himself at the Metiopolu. W ,

Lenmou Bull , president of the Now York
Stock exchange , with Mrs , Bull , are stop-
ping

¬

at Thompson's hotel , on Dover street.
9-

IMIulslnp 1'iiliiicr In Pnrla.-
CopurliMI8i3tnj

.

Jamu fforJm llcnnM.-
PJIIIIB

.
, May 25. [ Now York Herald Cublo-

Special.- to Tim BKE. ] Ex-Senator T. W.
Palmer , United States minister to Madrid ,

has arrived In Paris und is staying * at the
Uotel Biftdu. It has been arranged trat ho
and Perry Belmont travel to Madrid
together , when the retiring minister will
present his letters ot recall and the new
envoy his cietViutluls ,

| THE PRIDE f FRANCE
'

Parla nnd Its Oharmlugf Environs
In Springtime.

THAT PALACE ELYSSES BA LL-

Ohovroul'a Library Presented to th
National Museum ,

CABBIES KICKING VIGOROUSLY.

The Dread aulllotlno Qota In Its
Bloody Work.

EXECUTION OF A MURDERER.

Smaller Crowds Turn Out Thau When
Prnnzlnt nml Prntlo Hail Thol-

rluo Upon tlio-

Scaffold. .

The Gossip of tlio Day.-
lCoptr(0it

.
( ? ISSO 1> V Jama (Ionian HemieU.1

PAWS , Mny 25. [ Now York Herald Gabla
Special to Tun Uun. | Just now, In the

midst ot what nn omlnont writer describe
nn English suininor to bo , "thrco flno days
nnd n thunder storm , " wo Imvo hnd both nud-
nro hoping for more , especially the thunder-
storm part of It , as tlio ir in so heavily
charged with electricity that nothing olao
can save us from aspfiyxlation.

This condition of the atmosphere- drivoi-
pleasureseekers from the hot , crowded
boulevards ; nud the huge , open nlr resorts ,
from the Champs Elyssos to thn smiling
suburbs and environs , llko Moudon , St.
Cloud , Surcsnosnndnhoitsof ploasnnt spots
alone the batiks of the Soluo , which Imro-
ncvcrloolccd moroattractlvothan now , when ,
just before the summer dust soils the ver-
dure

¬

, these charming places nro most lovely.
The lilac and chestnut blossoms , the bril-
liant

¬

green leaves and the grass all combine
in n mystic beauty hard to match anywhere
in the world.

One of the best means of easily viewing
the charms Is to talto a fashionable ex-
cursion

¬

by the new well-appointed English
coach which starts dally from the Herald
ofllco on the avenue do 1'Opora' , to the Hotel
Reservoir at Versailles , and thence back }

passing St. Cloud , Lnmnrcho , and Vnucrcs-
son on the down Journey, returning vlu Cas-
cade

¬

Precatolan.
The second ball at the Palace Elysscs was

the most brilliant social attraction of the
season. Six thousand invitations wore Is-

sued
¬

, but the arrangements for receiving
and ontortning the guests were so complete
that at no time was the palace over-crowded.
Dancing was kept up until daylight.-

Thu
.

library and manuscripts of the Into
centcnuarian , Chovroul , have boon presented ,
by his grandchildren , to the Natural History"
Museum , The library contains between ,

eight and ton thousand volumes. The major
portion of the works on natural t'cionco ,
chemistry , nud alchemy , of which there ara-
a largo number , nro enhanced by Chcvroul'a
marginal notes.

The Paris Jehus nro kicking because they
nro not allowed to fleece foreigners ns

_
un-

mercifully
¬

ns they have been In tlio habit of
doing and nro thus deprived of the revenue
they expected during the exhibition. In an
Interview , yesterday , with a. veteran cabby,
who has wielded the whip for thirty years ,
ho mentioned the exact sum ho would re-
ceive

¬

if working by the hour for
tw'jlvo consecutive hours. These men
are lucky if they can count
as clear profits the small sums they rccoivo-
as pourbolres in the course of n day's worlr-
.It

.
is not , therefore surprising that n cabby

sometimes refuses to run by the hour and In-

sists
¬

on taking Ills faro by the course.
The guillotine docs its dread work with

greater frequency and regularity under Car-
net

-
, who is determined not to follow M-

.Gravy's
.

example , and virtually abolish capi-
tal

¬

punishment by a system of wholesale par¬

dons. The latest oxnmplo occurred In tlio
gray dawn of last Thursday , when Gcomoy ,
a soldier , was executed for the murder of nn
old woman named Roux in January last.
Only a small gathering of horror-seekers mot
In tlio Place Uoquetto nothing comjiarablo-
to the mob which surrounded the scaffold
when Prnuzlnl and Prado met their fato.
The great doors of the erim prison wore
opened and the usual sad procession emerged.-
Gcomc.y

.
twice kissed the crucifix hold to his

lips by the chaplain just bofoio reaching the
foot of the guillotine.-

A

.

Coup Da liniirio.I-
fSll

.
James (Jordan Ilcnntli , ]

PAKIS , May 25. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tim Buu.J About noon ,

yesterday , a shock was felt throughout the
bourse on the receipt of mi agency telegram
announcing that the king of Italy and tha
Gorman emperor would travel to Strasburg
together , and that a grand review of the
gan Inon would bo hold there In the presence
of the allied inouarchs. It was pointed out ,
by interested stock jobbers , that such nil
action on the pirt of the Italian mon.irch
could moan nothing loss than absolute provo-
cation

¬

to war. A downward movement In
French and Italian rentes was the immedi-
ate

¬

result of the reports , although it became
pretty evident , bofoio closing tlrno.thatthcro
was no truth In the rumor. The stock
affected finished at a considerable re-

duction
¬

fiom yesterday's' rates. A dispatch
was circulated in Paris containing the sensa-

tional
¬

item referred to , but o.irly In the af-

ternoon
¬

the Temps throw cold water on the
story , which was subsequently denied In tote
by a telegram from Strasburg stating that
the emperor would visit the Alsatian capital ,

but that ho would not bo accompanied by the
king of Italy.

The version given above gives the true his.-

tor.v
.

of the monureliH' travels. They will go-

as far as Frnnkfort-on-t'ic-Maln' logcthcr-
nnd will part there , the king going south , via
Frlbourg nnd Basle , to Italy , while tlio knlsor
proceeds westward to pay his first visit to
the imperial provinces. The sensational
vlowo woio doubtless onlv a coup do bourne ,

but it was successful , as may bo Judged from
an Inspection of the stock lists of youtorduy'o'

Pans money market-

.Throa

.

Nw CrnfH'i * .

WASHINGTON , May 25. Proposal * for the
construction of thrco cruisers for the navy
wore to-day issued from the navy depart,

went under authority of the net of coogres*
of Scptetnbor 7, 1833. The bids will bo
opened on August 118S9., These vessels are
to bo 2,000 tons displacement and are to ex*

hlbit a maximum speed of at least eighteen
knots on hour for four consecutive hours ,

They ore to bo finished within two year *

from the dftto of the 03iitact. The coat of-

tdo vessels is limited to un amount not e> ,
ceedlnf 1700,000 cuch.


